
 2018 Library Visit Interview Form 

Library Name: Rock Springs Public Library 
 
Certification Grade: 3 
 
Date of visit: December 6, 2018 
 
Library staff present at the visit: Katie Schofield (Library Director) 
 
SCLS staff present: Tamara Ramski 
 
Amount of time spent at visit: 1.25 hour 
 
[Please limit this section to the answers to the specific questions, and include as much detail as 
possible. Report other information or observations in the “other information” section below 
 

1. What has your library done since our last visit that you’re really excited about? 
 

• Received a County Arts Funding Grant to provide summer programs (in 2018) that were music 
related. They had song writing, instrument making, and experimental music programs and a 
Kids Rock Camp.  

• Collaborated with Sauk County Master Gardeners. The library hosted gardening related 
programs and had a tomato test plot at the library.  

• They continued to provide services to the community after their library building was flooded. 
They were pro-active in getting everything removed from the building prior to its flooding. The 
library’s materials, equipment, furniture, etc, was moved to storage for safe keeping. They 
have found ways to make-do with what they have to meet the community’s needs while 
planning for rebuilding. The library is temporarily located in a church with limited materials and 
hours. They are providing some programs and children’s story times at the temporary location. 

 

2. What are you looking forward to or working on for the year ahead, and what can SCLS 
do to support you? 

 

• She would like help with developing a strategy for how to move ahead with rebuilding the 
library and improving upon the services that they offer.   

• She hopes to expand patrons’ access to materials, programing, and services offered from the 
temporary location.  

• She is looking forward to re-opening the library (in a location that is still to be determined).  
 
 

3. Anything else you’d like to share? 
 

• She is very grateful to everyone at SCLS who provided assistance and support both before 
and after the flood. She said she appreciates the patience SCLS staff has had with the 
situation.  

• She is also grateful for all of the support and encouragement from staff at other libraries. She 
also said that her assistant, Mary Jo, has been a huge help.   

• She is pleased with the variety of services that SCLS provides.  
 
 



 
 
Other information gathered at the visit (interesting tidbits, general impressions of the library, or 
alternative topics): 

 

• I was impressed with how positive Katie is about the future. 2018 was a very difficult year for 
her library and community, but she is focused on the good that can come out of it. She feels 
there are a lot of challenges ahead, but she is excited about facing them.  


